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The past seven years have witnessed tremendous growth in the number of states 
adopting social and emotional learning (SEL) competencies/standards and guidance 
to support implementation of SEL. This latest CASEL State Scorecard Scan — the 
fourth in a series, and the most complete to date — reveals that more than half the 
states now offer competencies/standards and/or guidance, and the momentum is 
clearly growing.

KEY FINDINGS
PreK through 12th Grade Competencies/Standards

Fourteen states have now articulated competencies/standards from PreK through 
12th grade. Traditionally, separate agencies/departments oversee early learning and 
K-12 education. As a result, early learning/preschool standards and K-12 standards 
are often developed by separate working groups and may not fully be fully aligned in 
terms of their organization and structure. Of SEL competencies/standards developed 
by states, we found that three states had aligned their preschool SEL competencies 
with K-12 SEL competencies. Table 1 links to the relevant documents. Figure 1 shows 
the dramatic increase in state competencies/standards over time.

TABLE 1:  14 states have articulated SEL competencies/standards, PreK through 
12th grade

• Illinois (PreK–12) (2004)* 

• Kansas (PreK–12) (2012/ 
updated 2018)

• Maine (PreK–12) (2012)*

• Michigan (PreK–12) (2017)

• Minnesota (PreK–12) (2018)

• Nevada (PreK–12) (2017)

• New Jersey (PreK–12) (2017)

• New York (PreK–12) (2018)

• North Dakota (PreK–12) (2018)

• Rhode Island (PreK–12) (2017)

• Tennessee (PreK–12) (2017)

• Washington (PreK–12) (2016)

• West Virginia (PreK–12) (2012) 

• Wisconsin (PreK-Adulthood) (2018)*

*Indicates that the K-12 competencies/standards are aligned to the PreK competencies

Figure 1. Adoption of PreK-12 SEL competencies/standards over time

States that have 
articulated SEL 
competencies 
from preschool 
to high school

ABOUT THE PROJECT

The purpose of CASEL’s State Scorecard Scan 
is to track development of competencies (also 
called standards, benchmarks, or learning 
goals) and guidelines to support student 
social and emotional learning (SEL). State 
competencies for SEL align with CASEL’s five 
core SEL competencies, which have guided the 
field for two decades. States have customized 
them and developed grade-level expectations. 

Since 2011, CASEL has completed four 
separate state scans (approximately one every 
two years). Although each of these scans 
individually provides a snapshot of the SEL 
landscape at a given time, collectively they 
illustrate the growing momentum and trend of 
SEL policies throughout the country. 

This current scan expands on the previous 
work in two important ways. First, in 
addition to examining state competencies/
standards for SEL, we also examine the 
extent to which states provided guidance or 
resources to support implementation of SEL. 
Second, for the first time we also reviewed 
the competencies/standards and guidance 
available in the District of Columbia and the 
five U.S. territories, in addition to all 50 states. 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yLm--psiOlNgwe30fXoyDJubMO75iz7q
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Social-Emotional-Learning-Standards.aspx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gB3uPAH0t0gtT9tGfddF6j0Qli5Uh4pz
https://www.ksde.org/Portals/0/CSAS/Content%20Area%20(M-Z)/School%20Counseling/Soc_Emot_Char_Dev/Kansas%20SECD%20Model%20Standards%20Revised%20July%202018.pdf?ver=2018-07-12-114624-670
https://www.maine.gov/doe/publicpreschool/documents/Maine-ELDS.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gWTNcXMGMtpug7u6qXYpR0nbMeOFpnPG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qovbNTK_DQGbg3eXQV0ZRdPlLK33ueth
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/early/ind/
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/safe/clim/social/imp/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rCRqNVRK-S7hHwNc8TFxrMEEDUHrcSGE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ccfXOeLiNcCUvjD8gdI8u32EwxBgqUWR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mBj6xHMtWzLXH88_OloYxztUwH2vFgrB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cSudT7GcL8BS_i0YsaySls2bwau5pJnM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IhThtcNTsxw0GjjHmhKofZAGYiRNdGvT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cs4MK6YDxCskenT5_TCUBBuXNKeVTd1a
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UZNAEHGjECu-jYUIKOpnb9ZeRUhQeNZe
http://www.ndrea.org/index.php?id=103
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PgYwhxC-9kNAh7GHXvj4p4cv-xaZOxbh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-6cyE1Gyx3Z_Kh1H-YVzVyV0umVlzes-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RbpxiUSHeggCxzFcrTDaFqf9QYU9T4qO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uj62W2GXSgNQ5e9rl03EBg04AM6tdnsp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bCVq_8OmAUWMA82doKV8VH10Fy3onkqA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10gHzBCoijy59CWRaw8URcECifXf487LJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19GY2CDjDn9XH6YzeP9Iu8PfzM0D2JC-H
http://wvde.state.wv.us/healthyschools/ElectronicManual4373New.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UPHCRZXf5isZG6umx7pfXn-VSSdWCMQl
https://casel.org/state-scan-scorecard-project/
https://casel.org/what-is-sel/
https://casel.org/what-is-sel/
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PreK through Early Elementary Competencies/Standards

Eleven additional states have extended PreK competencies/standards for SEL into early 
elementary grades. All are fully aligned, PreK through early elementary school. 

TABLE 2:  11 states have articulated SEL competencies/standards PreK through early 
elementary

4 states with PreK through 3rd grade competencies/standards

• Connecticut (PreK–3rd grade) (2018)*

• Idaho (Birth–3rd grade) (2011)*

• Ohio (PreK–3rd grade) (2015)*

• Vermont (Birth–3rd grade) (2015)*

2 states with PreK through 2nd grade competencies/standards

• Maryland (birth–2nd grade) (2016)*

• Pennsylvania (PreK–2nd grade) (2016)*

5 states with PreK through Kindergarten competencies/standards

• Florida (Birth–K) (2017)*

• Hawaii (Birth–K) (2014)*

• Massachusetts (PreK–K) (2015)*

• Oregon (Age 3–K) (2016)*

• New Mexico (Birth–K) (2014)*

*Indicates that the K-12 competencies/standards are aligned to the PreK competencies

Figure 2. Adoption of PreK-early elementary SEL competencies/standards over time

States that have 
articulated SEL 
competencies 
from preschool 
to early 
elementary 
school

PreK-Only Competencies/Standards

The remaining 25 states have all articulated PreK competencies/standards but have not yet 
extended those beyond preschool. This is also true for the District of Columbia, and four of 
the five U.S. territories (Guam, Northern Mariana Islands, Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin 
Islands). 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ytUDwQysuEbCQyz1A3bWq-webijA4sb3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u-Aa1nsxYSlf_xdBOb0pwraW8djtAIMQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u-Aa1nsxYSlf_xdBOb0pwraW8djtAIMQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u-Aa1nsxYSlf_xdBOb0pwraW8djtAIMQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m7_1d52YREH8yEWQ7-wYBZRUvIUKOT24
http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Early-Learning/Early-Learning-Family-Resources/Social-Emotional-Development-in-Young-Children
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GJbL9k-7SyS0wdm6bbLewjAPnErrBLoB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GJbL9k-7SyS0wdm6bbLewjAPnErrBLoB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GJbL9k-7SyS0wdm6bbLewjAPnErrBLoB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CL8TJIM-j6wHLHtMXYidyLSEneBBUNWI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_ePkQIZj8zxyXuFQNnJfK8oZgFtBi46I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_ePkQIZj8zxyXuFQNnJfK8oZgFtBi46I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_ePkQIZj8zxyXuFQNnJfK8oZgFtBi46I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_ePkQIZj8zxyXuFQNnJfK8oZgFtBi46I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eroFCpnyAwaCnyx6gycqCH6CC0gFKcjr
http://www.education.pa.gov/Early%20Learning/Early%20Learning%20Standards/Pages/Infant-Toddler-Pre-K-Learning-Standards.aspx
http://www.education.pa.gov/Early%20Learning/Early%20Learning%20Standards/Pages/Infant-Toddler-Pre-K-Learning-Standards.aspx
http://www.education.pa.gov/Early%20Learning/Early%20Learning%20Standards/Pages/Infant-Toddler-Pre-K-Learning-Standards.aspx
http://flbt5.floridaearlylearning.com/about.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ku8G4-NAjmYdwFQiFRyUiG-T2ERo_9Jf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hvVcsgJsI7yWoNPNjkE7qVoizI6YdJCV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10xelrex_Gqcjl6tHjykSUIfuAmzi29uG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e6Lf2QmSrocK1hk5MOYIHysvMevKCtQM
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SEL IMPLEMENTATION TOOLS AND GUIDANCE
Twenty-one states provide tools and resources to support implementation of SEL. Of these, 
14 organized their own working groups to create state-specific guidance and/or tools to 
support implementation of SEL, in addition to linking to high-quality, external resources for 
SEL. 

TABLE 3:  14 states created state-specific guidance/tools to support implementation of 
SEL

1. California

2. Illinois

3. Kansas

4. Massachusetts

5. Michigan 

6. Minnesota

7. Missouri

8. New Hampshire

9. New York 

10. Ohio

11. Rhode Island

12. Tennessee

13. Washington 

14. Wisconsin

The remaining seven states have not posted state-specific guidance on their websites. 
Instead, they link to high-quality, external resources and guidance on their websites to 
support implementation of SEL. 

TABLE 4:  7 states link to external resources and tools on their webpages to support 
implementation of SEL

1. Colorado

2. Indiana

3. Kentucky

4. Nebraska

5. New Jersey

6. Oregon

7. Pennsylvania 

https://www.cde.ca.gov/eo/in/socialemotionallearning.asp
https://www.isbe.net/pages/social-emotional-learning.aspx
https://www.ksde.org/Agency/Division-of-Learning-Services/Early-Childhood-Special-Education-and-Title-Services/Social_Emotional_Growth
http://www.doe.mass.edu/candi/SEL/
https://www.michigan.gov/mde/0,4615,7-140-74638-199286--,00.html
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/safe/clim/social/imp/
https://dese.mo.gov/college-career-readiness/school-counseling/curriculum/social-emotional-development-lesson-plans
https://www.nhstudentwellness.org/sel.html
http://www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/sel
http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Early-Learning/Early-Learning-Family-Resources/Social-Emotional-Development-in-Young-Children
http://www.ride.ri.gov/StudentsFamilies/HealthSafety/SocialEmotionalLearning.aspx
https://www.tn.gov/education/health-and-safety/school-climate/social-and-personal-competencies.html
http://www.k12.wa.us/StudentSupport/SEL/OnlineModule.aspx
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/mental-health/social-emotional-learning
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cssrc/social-emotional-learning
https://www.doe.in.gov/student-services/student-assistance/best-practiceresearch-based-prevention-and-intervention
https://education.ky.gov/educational/compschcouns/SEBhealth/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.education.ne.gov/21stcclc/afterschool/resources-by-topic/social-emotional-learning/
https://www.state.nj.us/education/students/safety/sandp/sel/
https://www.oregon.gov/ode/students-and-family/FullDayK/Pages/Social-Emotional-Development.aspx
http://www.education.pa.gov/K-12/Safe%20Schools/Pages/School-Climate.aspx
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KEY TAKEAWAYS
The past seven years have witnessed tremendous growth in the number 
of states adopting competencies/standards and guidance to support 
implementation of SEL. 

In our first scan in 2011, we found that 48 states had PreK competencies/
standards for SEL, but only one state (Illinois) had them from PreK through 
12th grade. 

By 2013, three states (Illinois, Kansas, and West Virginia) had adopted 
voluntary PreK-12 competencies/standards. Earlier this year, we reported 
that eight states had SEL competencies through 12th grade and 16 states had 
posted guidance or resources related to SEL. 

This latest scan — the most complete one to date — reveals that more than half 
of the states in the U.S. now offer competencies/standards or guidance, and the 
momentum is clearly growing. 

Much of the recent growth has been supported by CASEL’s Collaborating 
States Initiative (CSI), a collaborative of state teams (usually led by the 
state department of education) initiated in 2016. Teams from 25 states 
have participated to date. As state teams complete their initial work (e.g., 
developing competencies/standards and creating and/or linking to guidance), 
the CSI works with them to develop strategies to support their districts in 
implementing systemic, evidence-based SEL. An extensive array of examples, 
tools, and resources can be found on the CSI Resources webpage. 

For more information, contact Linda Dusenbury at ldusenbury@casel.org.

Methodology 

We reviewed department of education and related 
websites for each state or territory to identify 
information relating to SEL. Specifically, we 
searched for: 

1. State-articulated, free-standing, and 
comprehensive competencies/standards for 
SEL.

2. Guidance developed by the state to support 
implementation of SEL. 

3. Links to external resources to support SEL. 

Many states provide state-created guidance in 
addition to external resources, while other states 
provide only links to external resources. State-
specific guidance, as well as websites that link to 
high-quality external resources on SEL, can be 
valuable in supporting implementation of SEL and 
can also help to send an important message that 
SEL is a priority in a state.

https://www.casel.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/state-learning-standards-to-advance-social-and-emotional-learning.pdf
https://casel.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/PDF-12-casel-brief-on-state-standards-january-2014.pdf
https://casel.org/collaborative-state-initiative/
https://casel.org/collaborative-state-initiative/
https://casel.org/csi-resources/
mailto:ldusenbury@casel.org

